
Obituaries
Harry Cump

Funeral services were con 
ducted Friday at 11 a.m. at 
the Halverson-Leavell Mortu 
ary Chapel here for Harry 
Cump, 80-year-old retired 
stevedore, who died Sept. 5, 
after a long illness.

Mr. Cump lived ' at 21239 
Grace St. He was a native of 
Pennsylvania but had lived 
here since 1903.

Cremation was at Pacific 
Crest Cemetery.

He is survived by a niece, 
Pearl Reed, of Torrance; a 
brother, Orvllle E. Cump, and 
a sister, Mrs. Mamie U Gale, 
both of Pennsylvania.

Mary Howoll
Mrs. Mary Howell, 52, of 

2621 Rockefeller Lane, Redon 
do, who. died Sept. 7 In a lo 
cal hospital, will be buried 
tomorrow at Pacific Crest 
Cemetery, after funeral rites 
at 3 p.m. at the Halverson 
Leavell Mortuary.

She died from burns inflict 
ed about 21' months ago when 
her clothing caught fire from 
an open flame heater at her 
home.

A native of Illinois, she ha 
lived in this area since 1939.

Survivors Include her hus 
band, James', of Redondo; i 
brother, Raymond Pate, of 11 
linols; and two sister's, Mrs 
Marie Rorak, of Illinois, anc 
Gladys Pate, of Indiana.

Subdivision Set for . 
Hom«t in Polos Vordti •

One hundred, thirty one 
residence lots located south 
of Crest Road', west of Palos 
Verdes Drive East in the 
Falos Verdes Peninsula were 
approved for subdivision last

. week by the Regional Plan 
ning Commission.

Wayne Nelson, of 15927 S 
Harvard Blvd., Gardena, owns

. th« 61-acre plot.
DUClTsPECIES 7

North America has abou 
250 varieties of the wild duck 
There are about 200 known 
species in the U.-S.
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IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT OF 
LOS ANGELES JUDICIAL DIS 
TRICT AT 1820 Purdui 
Angelei, California, County of Lo 
Angelet, Itatl of California.' 

SUMMONS '•
WEST L. A. una

E. E. COLE, nncratlnf Cola Col 
lection Company, 1144

6 KING and FLORENCE KING 
«r«miint«
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE 

t>F CALIFORNIA ' •••"-•
°*TOU ARE" HEREBY DIRECTED 
• appear and umr _ih. complain

ntltltd action, b r 0action, b r 0 u I h 
Ml4 Court, within

thil 8ui 
abov

II terrtd within
_., _.. - ... — . .'ounty, or wllhl 
THIRTT daya If Mrv.d elMvben 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that unlran you «o appear and an 
rwtr, Mid Plaintiff will tal»']udK
demanded'In the complaint u arli 
Inff upon contract, or will apply lo 
the Court for any other reflet de 
mandid In the complaint.

Dated: Hay II. list. 
, OEOROE J. BARBOUR. 
(iBAL) Clerk. 

By BLBANOR PLOUGH, 
Deputy Cleric. 

MONQAN W. OORDON 
Sit 1. (evenly Dr.,
•everly Hllli, Calif.
• R 2-1270
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

APPEARANCE: "A defendant ap

pleading!.' mu'aT"D« "ln""writl'n».""f 
form punuant to rule of Court AC 
COMPANIED TTITH THE NECES 
«I*T I-T.l. and filed *it» the Clerl 
ef thli Court with proof ef aen-lc 
on plaintiff or hla attorney. A plead 
l>( l> a formal allefatlea ef elal 
4e(ei<H. <CCP.Sec.4WI 
••*«.• *?• »- s'i ••I"- '• •• >«. «

MODEL
- FINANCE

FOR CASH "

For vacationi, doctor billi, 
(axel — for cash fer any 
worthwhile need w« hop* 
you will ilwiyt com* first 
to Model. Ptyment of 
loan In 14 monthi figuroi 
ol follows:

1.61

$300 $100

LOANS TO $1000
"Veteran Operated"

MODEL FINANCE CO.
(if Calif.)

-—TOR RAN Cl —— 
1*20 Crayons. - PA l-77«l

— LONO HAC H—
1743 American- Hi S-4IM

<e»in PH. Ivee, 'Til I ».m.)

Optimist Home Schedules Ceremony for New Chapel
Ground breaking for the 

first chapel designed expres 
sly for boys of the atomic 
age has been set'for Thurs 
day, Sept. 13, at 2:30 p.m., 
on the hillside overlooking Op 
timist Home, 6957 North Fig- 
ueroa St., Highland Park, it 
was announced here yester 
day by James C. Anderson, 
^resident of the Torrance Op- 
.imlst Club.

"This begins construction of 
a building as advanced in de 
sign as the future of those it 
will serve," Anderson said. 
"As a reminder that basic 
principles of character are the

same, yesterday, today and to 
morrow, the chapel's 10 pil 
lars will represent th« Ten 
Commandments."

No cross, star or other tra 
ditional symbol will stop the 
building, according to draw 
ings by David Patterion, ar 
chitect. Instead a tall an 
tenna-like spire will point 
thoughts upward.

All Faiths Help
Protestant, Catholic, and 

Jewish clergy are scheduled to 
participate in ground break 
ing as the structure Is plan 
ned to meet their needs equal 
ly.

"We . help tvery boy to 
grow spiritually through his 
own religious affiliation," ex 
plains Agency President 
Charles E. Bader. "We' have 
Optimists of every denomina 
tion. We serve a bjjy regard 
less of his race, creed, or 
color. All churches cooperate 
with us."

An electric device permits 
smooth rotation of the en 
tire chancel, giving minister, 
priest or rabbi proper setting 
and equipment to conduct his 
services correctly.

Contractor Named
Vern R. Huck, w*H known

Southern California contrac 
tor, has the responsibility for 
building the »25,000 chapel.

Although a private, agency, 
Optimist Home serves as an 
arm of the juvenile court. Its 
specfal function is remedial 
re-education In citizenship 
for boys selected as likely to 
benefit most by its recreation 
al and counseling program.

Beginning in 190B as a 
farm home for orphans, it 
has become a half-million dol 
lar residence for 57 boys, age 
10 to 16, and is owned by 
Optimist and Opti-Mrs. clubs 
of Southern California.
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Camino Paper Admitted As CNPA Member
• One of nine junior college 
papers to be so distinguished 
the El Camino College War- 
whoop was listed this month 
as a student member of the 
California Newspaper Publish 
ers Association. '

Membership in the associa 
tion will entitle El Camino 
journalists to be more inti 
mately related with the work- 
Ing press, Merl F. Sloan, di 
rector of student personnel at 
the college stared today.

Addition of the junior col 
lege newspaper to CNPA 
membership is largely the re

sult of negotiations between 
Richard H. Miller; assistant 
general manager of CNPA, 
and the Journalism •Associa 
tion of Junior Colleges. W. A. 
Kamrath, Warwhoop advisor, 
Is president of the latter as 
sociation.

Close Contact
Through its affiliation with 

Ihe publishers' group, the lo 
cal journalism department is 
placed on close contact with 
employment opportunities in 
the newspaper industry on a 
state-wide basis.

"The demands for El Ca

mino College journalism stu 
dents to fill part-time and 
full-time jobs throughout the 
local area has been gYetter 
than we have been able to 
supply," Kamrath said.

"In fact," he 'continued, 
"ma'ny fine opportunities for 
editorial experience will be 
available on campus this se 
mester in the 'fields of the 
newspaper, yearbook, and pub 
lic relations activities. The 
addition of photography to the 
program this year promises to 
enhance publication work 
greatly."

KRAFT

MAYONNAISE
25Pint 

Jar
CAMPFIRE

Marshmallows
Ctn.

BUTTER KERNEL-WHOLE KERNEL

GOLDEN CORN
Tin 2 33

PINK DETERGENT

VEL LIQUID
Tin

GRAMZEE

VODKA
tot.

KENTUCKY
BOURBON 

$4lYIAUOLD
„ M nteer

EVERV DAY'S A SPECIAL DAY ATSALES
TAX

ADDED
TO 

TAXABLE 22217 PALOS VERDES BLVD. TORRANCE
ITEMS Specials for Monday, Tutjday, Wednesday, Sept. 10-11-12 '

Wl HISIIVI THI MOHT-TO LIMIT pUANTHlES

KOPPER KETTLE-20-or, Jar

Apricot
HUNTS-NO. 2i Tin

PORK& 
BEANS

ORCHID—PAPER WRAP—PAPER

NAPKINS wet.
Pkg.

TiooA FANCY-NO. 2* Tin

WHOLE "7C 
RIPEFIGSZO

VERMONT MAID-12-oi. Glass

Cane & OQc 
Maple Syrup fey

BUFFET BRAND FRESH LIVER

SAUSAGE Ib.

FRESH PRODUCE
SWEET TASTY PERSIAN

MELONS 5
GOLDEN-FRESH-LARGE EARS

CORN 5
U.S. No. 1 ** A Pi

YAMS 2*25
BECKER'S

TIM

M«llew Brtw

FINEST QUALITY MEAT
RATH'S RA*CQRN

SLICED BACON
Mb.Pkg.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ONLY-BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ONLY-BONELESS

BEEF STEW 
59

NORTHERN SLICED STEAKS

HALIBUT 
49.

$ 
bfe


